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Student political activity increases 
Over 250 attend 
anti-draft rally 

By Mary Yeung 
Two hundred and fifty 

students crowded into Finley's 
Buttenweiser Hall last Thursday 
to listen to anti-draft speeches 
and songs at a rally sponsored 
by the College's Senates and a 
coalition of clubs. 

The rally \\'a~ originally schcduled 
to take place in the North 
Quadrangle, but it was forced to 
move to Finley due to a sudden 
snow storm. 

Despite what has been described 
as the worst snowsiorm of the win
ter, the indoor rally held the crowd 
for two hours with seven speeches 
and a variety of songs. 

The first speaker was Lynn 
Yokee from Concerned Asian 
Students who started off the 

. program with a reading of the 
Coaliton's Principles which were 
"No Draft, No Registration, Funds 
for Social Programs, Not War 
Preparations. On women and the 
draft, she said, "Carter did nothing 
to help pass the ERA, so why Professor Michio Kaku, 
should women go to war?" Professor of Nuclear Physic.s at 

Professor Franck La Raque City College, reminisced about his 
followed with a forceful speech that· family's experiences in Hiroshima 
excited the audience. "Carter wants and warned the students that the 
three things this year," he said. Russians are preparing for Nuclear 
"The nomination for the war while the United States is doing 
Democratic Party, to win the the same. He said, "All they're (the 
Presidential campaign and your Russians) waiting for is for us to 
heart, mind and body. But your life make the first move." He added 
is your most important thing. that, "Many of my friends are 
You're the one who should decide working on weapons that are far 
what you want to sacrifice it for, more superior than the ones you 
not President Carter." hear about now." He followed that 

the next speaker, Reverand Mike warning with the advice that "the 
Clark, mentioned that inflation was super power is only afraid of one 
too high to raise the federal budget thing and that is the people." He 
thirteen percent for military spen- ended by c11anting, "The people 
ding when at the same time the united will never be defeated," and 
President implemented massive cuts "Hell no, we won't go," which 
in social programs. galvanized the crown into chanting 

City Councilwom'an, Ruth along with him. 
Messi nger 's speech asked the Errol Maitland, Student Senale 
students to stay involvcd with the 
issue by pUlling forth efforts in the 
community. "Instead or 
exaggerating foreign crises," she 
said, "we should be working on a 
long-term solution ror peace. Stick 
with the movement," she urged. 
"It'll be a long, hard figlll." 

David Wilke and Dawn 'Cavrell 
followed with songs such as "Thc 
Economic Conscription Blues" and 
invited the audiencc to sing and clap 
along. 

Nick - DeBord, President of the 
college's Veterans Association was 
next. He said, "I don't 1mve to go. ! 
was there (in Vietnam). I don't 
want to sec you gct drarted and go 
through the same sort of hell. They 
dragged me out of Michigan with 
the Draft, put me on a plane and 
flew me straight to 'Nam." 

representative, ended the program 
by telling his history as a Conscien
tious Objector during the Vietnam 
War. He tied it into the present by 

. mentioning that now he found him-
self in the position of counselling 
his younger brothers on.how not to 
go to war. He exhorted the audience 
to stay home and work in the com
munity rather than accepting a 
draft. 

Errol then told the audience that 
on behalf of the Student Senate, 
buses for the March 22nd 
Washington, D.C. Rally would be 
leaving Shepard Hall, Saturday, 
March 22 at 6:30 sharp. Tickets are 
$2.50, 11e said. 

After the rally, a coatition 
spokesperson said that over forty 
students had signed up already and 
thai those interested should go to 
lhe Day Studcnl Senate Office in 

Finley Hall, Room 331. 
The anti-draft coalition is com

posed of the Day and Evening 
Student Senates and fifteen other 
student organizations on campus. 
According to Nick Debord, a 
coalition spokesperson, it was for
med in response to President Car
ter's January 24 State of the Union 
Address calling for Registration and 
Draft. Two weeks later, the Day 
Student Senate held an open Forum 
in Finley's Grand Ballroom. At the 
Forum's end, students discussed 
further action and got together to 
form the coalition. 

"The main purpose of this 
rally," he explained, "was to build 
Ol)posilion to Carter's decision to 
reintroduce the Draft. The next step 
is March 22 in Wasl1ington, D.C. at 
lhc While Housc." 
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Student 
ombudsperson 
calls for .black 

president in open 
forum 

By Linda Tillman 
Declaring that "we're still 

holding the flag pole. with 
nothing in our hands," student 
ombudsman Michael Edwards 
last week urged the City Univer
sity's presidential search panel 
to appoint immediately a black 
College president. 

Edwards rallied support among 
nearty 60 students gathered at tast 
Thursday's "Open Forum on the 
Presidential Search Process," 
sponsored by him, Black Studies 
and the Black Alumni Association. 
Edwards, Professor Leonard 
Jeffries (Black Studies), and a 
Black Alumni leader blasted the 
search committee's failure to select 
for president one of three black 
finalists. 

In a speech punctuated often by 
applause, Edwards declared: "Our 
brothers in 1969 paid their price. 
They fought to make sure the doors 
of Open Admissions were open to 
blacks and hispanics. If we don't 
begin by having a black president 
'locked-up', we'll be back at 
pre-1969 ... 

Edwards assailed the committee 
for what he called "racial bias. 
They want somebody who is 
white," he said. "They prefer first 
a Jewish president and if they can't 
get that, they'll take any white." 

Sam Farrell, president of the 
Black Alumni Association, claimed 
he was denied the job of registrar 
here because he is black and 
suggested also the decisions made 
by the search committee were 
racially motivated. "Why are they 
pussy-footing? Why are they 
statemating?" he said. "Thev 

(Conlinu~d on Page 9) 
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': 8y Richard Uchenslein 
C/) Although the proposed 
~ T.I.P.S. program at the College 
:::E does not refer to President Car
j ter's Tax-based Income Policy, 
w money has been a fundamental 
:r issue in the development of this 
'; Television Information 
o Program for Students. 
~ Originally proposed as an ex
<Ii tensive Video Information System 
~ by Vice Provost of Student Affairs 
l:! Ann Rees and Factllty Advisor for 
OJ S.A.M .E. (Students for Art, Media 

:::E and Education) William Summers i the plan has had a shaky three year 
<I) history, mainly due to What 
~, Summers' called "high costs of the 

original proposa1." 
Recently, Vice President of the 

Day Student Senate Peter Killcom
mons has helped iniate a plan, 
T.I.P.S. which grew out of the 
original V.I.S .. Killcommons said 
"that the original proposal was 
over $15,000 and had no chance of 
passing and he saw a way to have 
an effective system for $4,000. By 
replacing expensive color monitors 
with no sound to black and white 
T.V. sets with sound, this would 
make the system accessible to 
WCCR, the College radio station 
while cutting down costs." 

AlthouSh Killcommons saw the 
original proposal as "ridiculous" 
Summers saw great advantages in 
having an extensive system. By 

having an extensive color monitor 
system in College bllilclings, 
Summers saw an outlet for all of 
the media, and the school as a 
whole, He said "if the school is for 
everybody, why monopolize tllC 
system? The system should be for 
everybody." And although Kill
commons said that "Summers had 
no intention of putting WCCR, on 
the air," a look at the -original 
proposal docs support Summer's 
claim that "WCCR has always 
been in our plans." . 

The T.\.P.S. program has also 
been closely involved with a 
relatively new Broadcast Jour
nalism course at the College which, 
according to Course Director 
Michael Keating, required 28 
minute journalistic tapes to be 
produced by the students enrolled. 
"S.A.M.E. has an obligation to 
broadcasl.!o the Student Body and 
from the start has always been a 
component of T.\. P .S." 

According to Killcommons, other 
advantages of the proposed system 
besides being an outlet to S.A.M.E. 
and WCCR (factors which he 
considers a "must" for their future 
at the College) are regular 
"rolling" college announcement~, 
New shows, and eommunity and 
college events which could be 
taped and later broadcast. He 
added that "the system would be 
cheaper, easier to maintain, reach 

more people than a newspaper and 
be of benefit 10 the College by 
making people. more involved." 
Summers agreed with these gener
al thoughts but especially hoped, it 
wouldn't be just limited to WCCR 

and S.A.M .E. 
The proposal, which is presently 

being considered by the College 
Board of Trustees has, according to 
Killeommons an "excellent chance 
of passing." But as Audie Colon, 

President of S.A.M.E. and Chair
man of the Media Board pointed out 
"the original system was a good 
idea and had engineers approval. 
Now I just want to see T.I.P.S. 
before I graduate." . 

Senate election reforms proposed 
. . By Susan Cohen . 

Two.day stude~t senate r~commenda~i<?ns were broughi up at las I month's meeting of the steering 
Commlttee_ The ftrst would Impose a tmlllmum G.P ,A. of 2.3 for students running for student gover
nment. The second would reqUIre at least 8070 of the student.populalion vote in school elections in or
der for them to be valid. 

The general outline for these The common sense attitude 'department. He did not, however, 
recommendations have been dis- behind the immediate reason is know why the number 2.3 was 
cussed before and they originated that being involved in the chosen. The Day Student Senate 
in the Steering Committee but the government is "an extra added believes that a 2.3 minimum would 
specific n'umbers were proposed by impact on a student's time," ensure that a parti~ipant not fail by 
the senate itself, according to Ann according to Morton Kaplon, Vice the end of his term. 
Reese. Dean of Student Affairs. President for administrative af- Professor Fiellen, of the Psy-. 

When asked for the immediate fairs. All of the facully in the cholog)' Department, cited another 
, reason for the recommendation of a Steering Committee agree that a reason as well. He said, "it is good 

G. P. A. minimum, Peter Kill- student's work has first priority to have reasonably intelligent 
commons, Viee President of. the and that a near failing student students in the student govern· 
Day Student Senate stated, "This cannot afford to spend the time ment. It would guarantee a level of 
was done so that Ann Reese will required to serve in government. competency. 
not come along and say that an "We try to protect those students Not everyone, however, is in 
average is not good enough." This who need the time to study. We universal agreement about the 
was the reason behind Ramon don't want to discourage them, ,second proposal, that an 8% 
Espinal's dismissal as President but, let's face it·study is most minimum vote be required for 
before he even got a chance to important." stated Professor govcrnl11ent elect;ons. Cheng said, 

Chen Dcan of ille c "if we set a percentage we might 

Pt1DlobyJuan Aiquelme 

Day Senate President Gerry Kaourls 

never get it validated. It is open to 
debate. [don't want to support it or 
attack it." Fiellcn has some 
reservations about it. He asked, 
"What would happell in an 
absence of tllat percentage voting? 
WOLLld there be a sludent govern
ment that year?" Reese said that 
this will probably be discussed ~t 
the next meeting. 

Fiellen feels tllat a more serious 
issLle is at hand·student apathy. He 
says that rather than enforcing the 
percentage, the student govern
ment and the College should 

, consider the reason for apathy. He 
stated though, "it is important to 
Ila\'e student voice. We ;;hould 
have more student participation·if 
they want to be represented. It may 
be impossible, but we should try to 
stimulate voting." 
. Kaplon offers a different per
spective. He believes that the 
percentage should be higher tJlan 
eight, but in reality it is impossible. 
He reasoned, "you \vant to be sure 
that the student gc}Vcrnment is 
representative ~f the' student 
body." 

Killconllnons is fearful that 
special interest groups will enter 
the elections, but feels that 8% is 

all you could hope for. Even though " ,mendations took this long to be 
19% of the student body voted for made, Reese responded uncertain
the referendum 011 elections, and ly. She said that there may be a 
25% for the NYPIRG debate (the stronger feeling; that the college 
largest turnout in CCNY history). community is more willing to 
and other eleetions hover around impose limits. She emphatically 
the 9-10%mark, the 8% minimum believes that CCNY is not an 
is needed to ensure representation. apathetic schoo1. 

When asked why these reco· 

Campus H.S. stultents 
take on IThe Paper' 

By Dawn Farmer 

The students of A. Philip Randolph High School, housed in. 
. Goethals Hall, are angry. In a recent article published in "The 
Paper" their school was described as being "in atrocious con
dition." Now, they're only ninth graders but they know 
the power of the press as well as any college grad. 
"People who don't know about our school will believe this 
paper," said Max Maurice. Delermined to defend their school 
against "The Paper's" charges, he and his fellow students 
decided to hold a meeting to discuss what could be done. . , 

It was a free-form discussion during which many students drifted in' 
and out. Grouped around Student Coordinator Bret Schlesinger, they 
decided to take al1 the allegations apart one by one. 

"It says here that 75% of the student body is failing," said 
Schlesinger. "Would anyone like to comment on that one?" An at
tempt was made by a few students to figure out how ma~ of their 
number that percentage actually meant. While they struggled~ their
math teacher drifted in. "Olt, I'm listening," she warned. 

Final1y it was. decided that one student would volunteer to research 
each of the eight allegations. Referring to one, that they are -verbaliy 
abused by their teachers, one student said, "I've heard two teachers 
use curse words but no ethnic stuff." 

Number seven states that siudents are forced to gulp down iIl
prepared lunches in crowded halls. Burura Gentile had a definite idea 
about that. "Great Hall is too big for us," she said, referring to the 
Shepard Hall space given over to their lunches. Her class mates are 
adamant about another idea. "We are a part of the College and we use 
the College library," said one. 

As the crowd around Schlesinger's desk grew, !!!£.number of ideas 
about Randolph High increased. "We could show them these 
things aren't true:We could invite Ihem to Ihe school and let them see 
.for themselves," said Albert Jefferson. When asked why they felt so 
indignant, they all agreed: "This school grew on us." Jefferson, 
however, was concerned with journalistic integrity. "If they want 
to help us, why don't they use the· facts, not lies?" he asked. "Part of 
it cou1d be true and part of it couldn't," he concedes, but he has one 
question echoed by his fellow students, "Where did they get their in
formation from?" 



Nancy Meade:The OP INun'today i 
By Jo Ann Winson 

Special to the Campus 
If you met Nancy Meade today, you 

would never associate the soft·spoken, 
articu'late, thoughtful young woman 
with the former Observation Post editor 
who so severly shocked the College last 
May, OP's explicit photos of Meade 
dressed as a nun and masturbating with 
a crucifix got national media coverage, 
brought 'a public apology by City 
University Chancellor Robert J, Kibbee 
to Cardinal Cooke and caused a moral 
backlash that changed the tone of the 
campus. 

Nearly a year later, Meade has won her 
struggle against drug addiction and 
alcoholism, and has quit lopless dancing and 
a lifeslyle that included promiscuity and the 
wish 10 outrage conservative people. Now 
26, she leads a quiet, respectable life 
working as a legal secrelary and seeing a 
steady boyfriend. She is planning a career in, 
law. Meade says she would be "repulsed" 
loday if someone else posed for Ihe same 
nun photos that she once did. 

Although she can't completely forget her 
paSt, she is trying to undersland it. 
Munching cookies and milk, Meade candidly 
discussed the slartling changes she has gone 
Ihrough and Ihe surprising twisls her life 
took because of the nun photos. She 
described an early background dominaled by 
her need to rebel against small· lawn life and 
sexism. In addition, an inlense drive for 
glamour, excilemenl and fasl living, her 
need to express creativity and Ihe craving for 
attention, self· respect and love Jed her down 
by·ways moSI people only imagine exist. 

HonlOe Childhood 
What were the forces that led Meade 

evtntually to become Ihe mosl famous 
"nun" on Convent Avenuc? She was born , 
on Patchogue, Long Island, into a household 
she described as "middle class in lerms of 
income, bUI lower class in lerms of values." 
She was the child of her mother's firs I 
m3uiage, which caused "not jus I a little 
tension .. my stepfather and I literally haled 
cach olher and he beal me. My mother was 
very weak in handling the situalion and 
nuctuatcd belween siding with me and wilh 

. llly ~Iepfalhe~. All I.couId s,ee ~as h~re was 
conventional1ty and II wasn t succeeding. No 
one in the family was happy and I decided I 
wouldn'l be slUck in the same sort of 
conventional drabncss that frcquently was 
horrific." _ 

Ironically, in light of the pholos that were 
10 rock thc College years laler, young Meade 
found religion and church'going a solace. 
The first in. her family 10 be confirmed an 
Episcopalian she "believed in it very 
strongly until I was about 16. A 101 of Ihe 
reason I did was Ihal church was someplace 
where I could escape from Ihe family 
struggle, sing songs and really feel good." 

Meadc as a child and leenager was plump, 
introverted and "'very unsure of myself," 
with few friends. She spent hcr free time 
"silting by the Bay and feeling depressed." 
She wrote poetry and short slories "to 
release a lot of my anxieties and feelings" 
and started keeping journals at age I I. At 
home slle "was conslantly degrJlded an>! 
told I didn't have a mind and I'd never be, 
anything and alii could hope 10 do would be 
to find a' husband." 

Gllllcring World? 
In cottlrast was the fast, glittering world 

that shc voraciously read about in books by 
such authors as Jean Rhys, Colette and 
Simone dc Beauvoir, who described "a 
lilerary cafe life in Paris in the '20's and 
30's. I found a tremendous amount of beauly 
in their libertine lifestyle. At least they had 
some sort of excitement and freedom, even 
Ihough they were som,elimes melanelloly." 

"1 decided I could even today live 
sOllletlling like ii, be the kind of person who, 
wenl 10 cafes and put on my spangles and 
gliller and did somc S?rt of se~ual 
performance al nighl and In the dayllme 
wcnl back to the cafes and wrote all about il. 
That just seemed to me Ihe only alternatil'c 

to rOiling away in Patchogue, Long Island. 
Now I realize there werc a tremendous 
anHlunt of possibilities out there, bnt there 
was no one who was giving me any kind of 
guidance or pushing mc in any other 
direction. " 

At Ihe age of 20, Meade moved to New 
York City, where she had already begun 
working as a topless dancer in a elub thai 
allTacled "respeclable young palrons from 
thc profl'ssions, publishing and the 
thealer." She found the "liberated, urban 
glamour" of '20's Paris in New York. 

"The reason I could see glamour at the 
timc in bcing a topless dancer ralher than 
seeing it as seamy as I do now, was thai in 
conlrast 10 my home life, as a dancer I was 
appreciated for my dancing, allracliveness 
and sociabililY. Pcople would say they could 
sec I was more Ihan jusl an ordinary topless 
dancer, You have 10 be at a prelly despairing 
poinl to appreciate Ihis sort of superficial, 
hypocritical appreciation, BUI il was more 
appreciation than I had ever received and it 
hclped me fmally realize there was 
something to me and thai I was capable of 
being not only a housewife." 

Whilc al Ihe club, Meade took 

courses part·time at the New School for 
Social Research, studying writing and 
ceramics. Wanting to do "something serious 
with my writing," she bcgan assignments 
for Ihe feminist newspaper The MajorIty 
Reporl, 

Meanwhile, she had developed a sexual 
philosophy. AI IS, her first sexual 
experience had been rape. She soon began a 
series of promiscuous relationships in which 
she picked up men and dropped them to 
")Hlrt Ihem before Ihey hurt me." Wanting 
"somelhing warm and rcal," she Ihen 
began a gal' relationship, bUI left il 
"Iremendously hurt and realizing thai 
women can Iwrt other wo'men as much as 
men can hurt women. II 

So Meade adopled a bisc"ual lifeslyle .... l 
decided that, male or female, it was more 
importanl Ihal Ihcre was affection and good 
will." Her neXI affair began as "a vcry 
positive relationship" wjtl, a mall \\·ho laler 
Illl'ncd om In walll S & M sex. 

Meade at CCNY 
Al Ihis pOlnl ill fall '77 Meade registered 

as a full·time student at City College, lold IllC staff she was bisexual, Seaman told ~ 
auracled by it's program in communical· Meadc illal another editor had expressed c: 
ions. She particularly enjoyed courscs with conccrn aboul "working for a dyke" Ihe ": 
Joel Oppenheimer (English) and Howard following term. "What is he worried about, -l 
Adelson (History.) Wanting to "take being a guy?" asked Meade, Told that the; 
advantage of all the normal Ihings a college edilor felt it wouldn't be "a good imagc for :s. 
Ilad to offer," she joined the Campus's arts OP," Meade protcsted that "OP is founded~ 
slaff, conccntrating on music and theatcr on all kinds of freedoms and bcing a j: 
revicws. maverick and different." !!1 

She also became a cheerleader. Ironically, She saw fUTlher hypocrisy at a party where g. 
Meade, who still worked part· time as a she met former OP editors. "Thcy were very ... 
topless danccr doing acrobatic routines, was anti·a woman editor and while they'd been~ 
slow to pick up chcerlcading routines with litillated bl' my contcst photos, thcy were se 
their synchronized words and motions. She really resenlful of my flaunting that perverse Q 
quit aftcr several weeks, unable to sparc the' sexuality. They likcd having certain 
limc for exlTa practice sessions. maverick ideas in some areas, but when it 

Meade became assistant arts editor of the came down to feminism, gal' rights and 
Campus after 1,/, months. There were honesty about drugs, which I wanted to 
personality clashes between the olher slaff concentrale on, Ihey were scared.". 
and Meade as she flaunted her unusual Meadc became OP editor·in·chief in fall 
lifeslyle and acted "pushy, rude and '79 and published four issues reflecling hcr 
obnoxious." Some staff suggested Ihal her inlerests. A letter from the Editor in the first 
ideas were more suitable for Observalion issue said she would do a "Nun II," a 
Post, the alternative campus newspaper she reference to OP's 1974 erudely·drawn 
hadn't yel read. cartoon of a nun masturbating wilh a 

Coincidentally the nexl issue of OP soon crucifix. The skelch had achieved wide 
came out, running an Editor·for·a·Week notoriety. It had led Senator James Buckley 
contest, and Meade sent in a Slalement on 10 introduce a bill in Ihe state senate Ihat 

:l 

why she wanted to win plus the required 
snapshot of herself. The photo of Meade 
"snorting cocaine and dressed in the latesl S 
& M gear" ran in the next issue along with 
anolher candidate's baby piclure and Ihe 
pholo of a third candidate in a bear suit. 
Readers were to vote for their favorite. 

"I won legitimately with 23 VOles," 
Meadc recalled. "1 think the bear got 19 and 
the baby gOI something like 4. Of the 
thousands of City College students, only 
about SO people even voted!" (Eleclions al 
the College have traditionally been plagued 
by poor tIlTll·OUtS.) 

Fred Seaman, long·time edilor of OP, had 
run tile cOnies I in search of a successor, and 
he ami the small OP staff wlecomed Meade 
and her journalistic experience. In spring '78 
Meade wrole for OP, recruited staff and 
Irained to be eeiilor the following term. 

Too far oul for 01' 
Howcver, her idcas proved too ad,'anced 

evell for OP, known for political exp()~cs and 
pornographic prose and photos. >yhcn she 
':i.laned wrilillg all article on gny Tights and 

would have withheld student funds from 
objeclionable college newspapers. The bill 
was defeated. 

Meade V8. MedIa Board 
During her semester al the helm of OP 

Meade had a stormy relationship with Ihe 
newly·established Media Board, which was 
10 allot funds to the campus newspapers and 
radio stalion. Meade sat on the Board as an 
edilor·in-chief along with her coullterparts 
from Ihe other papers and faculty and 

, adminislTation representalives. 
"1 had a lot of conflicts with the Media 

Board," Meade recalled. "I really felt it was 
as though thcy were not only against OP, bUI 
me personally. Everybody was fighling over 
the money and lTyillg to come up. with all 
SOTIS of rules 10 divide it. All the rules were 
devised so that OP would get less monel' or 
become defunct because they were going to 
make mandatory page and number of issue 
requirements per 'semester. Or they wanled 
to match funds with revenue from 
advcrtising we would be required to have." 

"BUlluckily," she reflected, "there were 
so many arguments on the Media Board,that 
very tittle ever was accomplished. Everyone 
was just interestcd in the money for 
themselves and not interested in the rights 
ami freedoms of the newspapers." 

OP had an advantage Ihal no one on the 
Media Board had noticed .. unspenl funds 
from previous semeSlers left OP several 
Ihousands of dollars in Ihe black. "We had 
money for almost the whole semester, and 
here 1 was fighting and pretending I needed 
every penny I could get. I was basically 
fighting for tile principle that in the future 
these funds wouldn't be Ihere and we should 
have a right to a comfortable sum of 
money." 

11 finally came to the Media Board's 
anent ion tllat Meade hadn't registered at 
titc College tllat semestcr, because she was 
working full·time at OP while still dancing 
pan·time 10 eam a living. But the Board 
couldn't remove Meade as editor, because 
thcy had never passed the appropriale 
by·laws. 
. "DemorlalIzed and degraded" 

After three issues, towards the end of the 
lerm, Meade "just felt totally demoralized 
and degraded, I couldn'l lake Ihe strain, 1 
was really cracking up. I didn't have the 
strength any longer to bailie the Media 
Board and whip all my staff inlo 
performance, and I knew I wouldll'r be able 
to both take classes next term an<! be OP 
edilor. I hadn't got enpugh new staff Ihat I 
needed. Student Senate members would 
come into the office and argue with me, 
Siudenis and professors wOtlld come in and 
criticize me for nOI running stories they 
\\"HlICd. I fell thai I was just funlling 011 a 
Ireadmill and not gelling anywhere." 

Meanwl.ile Meade found (lut she llad 
(Conlinued on Page II) 
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ROCk'Si~t best 

played with 
Comfort 
Just pour Comfort' . _. 
over ice, and sip il. 
II's smooth. Mellow. 
Delicious. No wonder 
it's so popular on· 
the-rocks. I'anlastic 
solo .. , great in combo 
with cola, 7UP, fruit 
juices, milk, too, 

Nothing's so delicious 8S Comfortl~' on-the·rocks! 
SOUTII£RN COMfORT CORPORATION. 80,'00 PROOF IIQUE.UR. 57 lOUIS, MO 63132 

To: The College Community 
From: Ann H. Rees, 

Vice Provost for Student Affairs 

In recent weeks I have received a 

number of complaints of marijuana 

use on campus. This is illegal and 

~annot be allowed. 

Please be on notice that anyone 

found using or in possession of any 

amount of any drug will face 

immediate disciplinary action by the 

College. 

YOU KNOW THE ONLY 
THING WRONG WITH THESE' 
ALI.. NIGHT WAR 

FESTIVALS? 
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'Simon:' 'An extraterrestrial being or hoax? 
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Genius scientists of the Institute for Advanced Concepts at work on "Simon." 

By Phyllis Tatlk .. 
Can Nielson ratings be changed so that the "Donny and ';< 

Marie" show gels a 60% share of Ihe television audience, ! 
when in reality no more than 1200 Americans watch the ;:; 
,how? Could Ihe Richard Nixon who went to China be a ::: 
diff<.'renl lIlan than Ihe one who returned? If the doctors .(;1> 

"'pervising the above experiments arc the five brilliant and ... 
Iwisted members of the Institute for Advanced Concepts, ~ 
anything can be arranged: But, what happens when these 
geniuses become bored with their routine experiments? 
Screenwriters Marshall Brickman and Thomas Sanm 
explore Ihe possibilities in their entertaining, willy, and 
fasl-paced movie "Simon." . 

To lest American response, the devilish doctors decide' to 
"plant" a being from aliter space among the people. Simon 
Mendelssohn (Alan ArkinJ of Columbia University, a Jewish 
orphan from New York City, is cllOsen as the perfect subject 
for Ihis ultimate· hoax. The question is cau an' assistant 
professor of psychology be immersed for 100 hOllrs in a 
cornu-like tllnk filled with salive' solution and emerge an 
exnalerrestrial being? The scenario is perfect, a challenging 
treal for the bored scientific brains, but the chapter that 
the)' forgot to explore was jusl how Simon would react to his 
riC'.'" idcntily. 

The movie is replete with stereotypical, esoleric geniuses: 
the diabolkal biologist who wears four-lensed glasses, the 
sllort, balding geneticist who is experimenting with 
longevity by crossing humans with cockroaches to thereby 
endow mankind with the mutative adaptabilities of the 

. laller; the Indian philosopher; the media dynamo; and the 
chief Ph.D., a soft-spoken, rational man who makes love to 
Doris, the "perfect" computer (who sounds just a bit too 
much like Mary Hartman), Simon is at first rather awed by 

. Ihe group, but it takes little ego restructuring to convince 
him that he rightfully belongs to this select few. When Lisa, 
the actress, cum scientist (hired to seduce Simon). 
interrupts a death star)' about her husband, the psychiatrist 

(Continued on Page 9) , 

Davis Center 
Celebrates 

Josephine Baker 

Hendricks: Art _of his people 

By Arlene McKanic 
Josephine Baker was a black French American 

entertainer who was tile toasl of Paris .in that 
extravagent'era of the twenties, thirties and forties. 
HOlVever, the play An Evening With Joseph[ne Baker, 
wrillen by George Alan, chooses not to concentrate on 
the splashy and glamorous side of her life bUI wther on 
the star as a human being. The entire play takes place 
before tile steps of the Fren.ch chateau Josephine was 
evicted from. She cOllld no longer kcep up with debts 
up with debts incurred by raising 'twelve multiracial 
incurred by raising twelve nHlltiracial children who she 
adoptcd, fulfilling her dreams of world brothcrlwod. 

In an almost Illonologlle spoken by Ihe star to the 
ghost of her mentor. Henri Varna. Josephine, played 
brilliantly by Marie Tlwmas recalls the traumas and 
triumphs of !ler lifc. SI,e tclls the horror of racism in ber 
birthplace of St. LOllis. to being snllbbed by Billie 
Burke, Ihe iron Good Wilch in The Wi,ard of 0, to tl,e 
11lImiliation of her C'Viclioll and the billcrl" W(Hl 

~1L('(.·es")(:s of her cart'cr. . 
Tile man wbo dj~covcr('d and was probably in love 

wilh hcr, Varna, is played with tCllid elegance by),," 
SWlllon. His il1dll~ioll in the play s.el'med to me 10 he 
StlpcrtlllOlIs--tilc :')Ior~' would hnvc been even more 
affecting as a straigllllllonolng"e. [Jut Marie Tllomas '" 
wonderful as Joscphine in all iler elliot ions. Itystcrical. 
determincd, self-pitying, deftam and proud. Tighlcr 
direction 'by Ernestine Johnson would have benefitted 
her, but Ms, rholllas recalls Ruby Dee in her intensity 
and dinmolll1 lOughncss. Zachary Minor ;s also 
convincingly reptilian in his dual role as all inter"iewel' 
and a crass I'c(.'ord Siorc owner, 

i\n Evening with Josephine Baker is at the l.eonard 
Davis Center on Convellt Avenue and 134th Street. 

"Pretty peggy's Black Box" 

by Barkley l. Hendricks. 

By Dawn Farmer 
Studio Museum in Harlem is currently showing "Barkley 

Hendricks: Oils and Watercolors and collages;" and what a 
show it is! The Museum has assembled a selection of over 
20 of Hendricks' large oil paintings and a selection of 
rarely-exhibited watercolors, collages and photographs. 

Hcndricks' large oils arc peopled with over life-sized 
,figures of young black men and wOlllen. Allentive to details 
of dress, jewelry, pose and gesture, Hendricks, with the 
observant eye of the paintcl', captures the style and the 
people of his paimings carry witllin themselves. Hilton 
Kramer. Art Crilic fol' The New York T[mes has called him a 
brilliantly endowed" painter. 

Conversely, his watercolors cOlltain no human figures. 
Most of tilose assembled in this exhibit contain a single 
object on a ncutral ground. But these single objects arc part 
of a subtlc drama that has to clo with the way in which 
Hemlricks painls olle object and titles it. A can of Coors 
heer. 1'01' ex,!mple, is crushed on an unpainted white ground. 
The piece is titled" Adolph H, Coors". 

Witel'cas Ihe oils and walercolors arc. models of vistjal 
silllpikity. the collages provide Hendricks with the 
(lppOrtlln;ly \0 create complex surraccs using bits and pieces 
(11' prilHl'd m:'lIcrial. pns.~,C'ards. stamps. play mOlley. 
fraglllcnls of official doclUflents and p!lotographs. Figures 
and ~lhjecis. arc not a~ illlponatil in Ihe collages. as in the oils 
or \\'a[crcolor~; il1:'itcad. ideas and concepts form armllld 
IIclldricb' jllxtap"s;li"'l of coJlage fragmems. 

Helldricks studied ,m at the Penns'ylvall;" Academy of tile 
I:illc An ... from IqbJ [0 1967 alld he has a masters in Fille 
AI''' from y,lic. His work has'heel' placed ill the Boston 
-'llbilee f:xhihil[Oll. Ihrcc mllseum <;ho\""$ 1ll SOllill Carolina 
and the Ulrich Museum in Wichita and i\Ci\ Galleries ill 
N{'\\.' York. Hv wal) [1.1<;0 seell in the exhibition 
"C<1IHelllporar\, Black Art: A Selected Sampling" at Florida 
Inlc..'rnalional University. I 

Hc i ... (.'tlrI'cntiy a Professor or An .01 COllnecticllt CoHcgc. 
While you're al Ihe Museum be sure to sec the exhibit of 

Norman Lewis' pailltings which arc;n a roo Ill: adjacent to the 
Ikndrich exhibit. It would be redundant to call lewis' 
"I", racts an explosion of color-but that's just what they arc. 

Ti,e Sludio Museum in Harlem i, Il>cated at 2033 Fifth 
Avcrlllc (ncar 125th Streel). HOllrs arc from 10 a.lll. to 6 
p.m. Tue"la), IhrouglJ Friday; I P,Ill. to 0 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. and it remains open until q p.m. on 
Wcdnl'sda~·s. For Illore informatioll call (2[2) 427·5959. 



Want To Help JOA? ... 
Volunteers Needed This 

Weekend for John Anderson's 
Campaign. 

Call Steve at 799·0393 
or Peter at 687·6680 

NEED TUTORING? 
Any sublect· Any level 

Get the Bestl 

. COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
TUTORING AGENCY 

Call: 280·2394 

Frank Silvera Wr ters 
Workshop presents a New 
Play, An Evening With 
Josephine Baker by Gearge 
Adams, directed by 
Ernestine M. Johnston, 
Davis Center of City College 
In Theater B at 134 St. and 

, Convent Ave. $3 Donation. 
TDF Voucher extended 
through 3·20 • 3·21 • 3·22 
at 8 p.m. Sunday matinee 
at 3:00. For reservations 
call 662·8463 or 8469. 
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• f 
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CCNY Alumni Newsletter 
Many students and faculty are unaware that CCNY has had an 

active Alumni Association since the first graduating class in 1853. To 
apprise the college community of current alumni interests and 
activities, we have decided to run this column paid for by the Alumni 
AssocIation. . 

Since its founding, the Alumni Association has been the most 
imporlant rommunity advocate· for support of 'public higher 
educalion. A significanl manifestation of this support has been the 
success of alumni campaigns to secure! funding for construction of 
new buildings on campus. Originally, CCNY was located in a building 
on 23rd Street and Lexington Avenue. At the end of the 19th century, 
alumni, responding .to the overcrowded 'conditions in this pre-Civil 
War structure, launched a campaign to appropriate public funds for 
construction of a new campus on St. Nicholas Heights, which was at 
that time at the end of a new subway line. It took ten years of lobbying 
before the funding was approved and nearly another ten years for the 
groundbreaking and rompletion of the Gothic buildings located 
between 138th to 140th Streets. 

lrilmediately after World War II, with the influ. of veterans at 
CCNY, crowded conditions once more became evident. Alumni 
initiated the negotiations for the City of New York to purchase from 
Manhattalwille College what is now the South Campus, e.tending the 
campus south from 135th Street to 130th Street. As part of the deal 

. the Alumni Association, through the newly established City College 
Centennial Fund, turned over $300,000 to the College for the 
decorating and furbishing of the Finley Student Center. 
Subsequently, alumni were instrumental in pleading the cause for the 
construction of the Cohen Library, dedicated in 1958 and Steinman 
Hall (the engineering building), dedicated In 1963. 

Through the generosity of Leonard Davis '44B and his wife, Sophie 
Davis, President Marshak was able to put together the funding for I 
Aaron Davis Hall, the magnificent center for the performing arts, 
which was open last fall. . 

Finally, it was the intervention of alumni leadership with the 
Rockefeller administration in the mid 1970's which secured the 
funding for the North Academic Center, now under construction on 
the site of the· old Lewisohn Stadium. When this complex becomes 

. available for student and faculty occupation in tile fall of 1981, CCNY 
will have one of the more attractive urban campuses in this country. 

The Alumni Association takes pride in its efforts to work wilh 
college officials in obtaining public support for proper facilities on 
campus for students and facuity. In subsequent columns. we will ' 
report on other activities which have contributed to the growth and 
development of the College. 

A National Anti-Draft Rally 
will take place 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd. 
The Day Student Senate 

is sponsoring bus transportation 
for the day, 

Round trip tickets are $2.50, 
and can be purchased at 

the Senate's 6ffice, Finley I Room 331. 
Your AHendance is needed. 

(Public Selvlce of the "Campus") 

: "ADon' 
for all seasons. ' 

»(·'·11 Giovanni. Mar 19. 22· 

Tonlahtat8 MANON Soviero: Pnce. Cossa. 

Wed ~~ ~8boc>~JO~~Nlfa1~~;~.k~n. 
Utde: Ramey, Brown. Evans.. Rudel. COM 

Thu Ma.r 2Oa18 SILVER LAKE· Hyroes.. Bonaui. GI~·. 

fri ~~12~~~~~~b~' ~\J~:I~;~r;rl' 18 
Sat Mar 22at 2 THE BARBER OF SEVILLE RoI,md, 

~~~~11ow6Y. Hadley. McKet'. A1b1'l1. $call·. 

Sat Mar22at8 OONGIOVANNI Sam • ., Mar 19 
Sun Mar 23.t I S1l.VERLAKE.Sam •• ,Mar 20 
Sun Mar23.11 CARMEN Davidson llouleyn. Mol,,,,. 

Ramey. P61b: Auerbach 'debut MtI" 
C~sl.,.-.dPfOCll/lmw'b!e(tto(tl<!nge Mawn& ItamM~lh ... olf.caaJJMno It 

Tlckot. ~~~ ~~: :'87~~lf~~~2~.r9.7177 ~ 
N4'W VOI'k Slatt TheM"I, 811',4727 • lincoln Cfnler S; 

New, .... k : 

(;ityOt.era I 
lHully Sill,. Gfntlal OJ,. John S. Whit" Managingl>i. S 

adventure adventure adventure adventure adventure '" 

1980~ CQrnpUterSdencelElectrlca1 Engtneers . 

There are 
professional opportunities 

an a large scale at 
NCR-San Diego. 

You'll find the facilities impressive: exten
sive buil.dings that cover a whole hilllop 
overlookmg one of Califor~ia's most attrac· 
tive living and recreational areas. 

OPPORTUNITY AT BS AND 
MS LEVELS 

fmportant, continuing commerCial activity in: 

I:tARDWARE DESIGN AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

Even more impressive is our aggressive 
leadersh)p in computer lechnology. From 
'he advanced work of professionals here, 
two new NCR diviSions have been generated Perform deSign, checkout and documentallon . lor stale-ol·the-art computing equlpmenl; co· 
NCR/SO is engaged in the design and con- .rdination from specificaUoM of a logical se· 
struction of large-scale computer systems quence of components .and .circuitry lor a 
embodYing 'powerful rlOW concepts: virtual desired. computer oulpu!, destgn of Circuitry 
systems ... firmware emulation ... PASCAL. ana logIC· f'ir high-speed ~?mputers and sys· 
based OS lang a VLSlt h I tems. Addlloonal opportunities to perform de· u ge . . . ec no ogy . .. sign of test equipment 10 ·check out computer 
and other advanced developments. systems. Candidates should be interested In 
The work we do has a strong impact on logic and 'circuit design. For EE graduates. 
NCR's market position, provides high vis- SOFTWARE PROGRAMMING 
ibilily ·for prolessional achievement. and Origination. design, development and imp Ie· 
offers experience in.)he new cOlT}puter tech- meniation 01 complex software systems; de· 
nologie~ that we are using fo anticipate velopment of original functional design and 
business EOP needs ·in the BO·s. processing techniques; design and Implemen

tation of state·ol·lhe-art dala baselflle man
agement software and a large-scale on·llne 
multiprogramming executive aeslgn, ·llowchart
ing, coding and imptemenlation 01 on·line ex· 
ecutive software modutes. For EE, Computer 
Science or Math graduates. 

Although our products and facilities are 
large-scale, we work in small project teams 
with easy interdisciplinary communIcation 
Movement belween projects is also easy. 
so you get wide exposure fo a diversity 01 
programs of varied size and scope. New 
grads can lind the best career palh among 
an ample number 01 available options. 

In short. we give yoLlthe best of both worlds: 
Ihe stimutation of working with top profes
sionals at one of NCR's principal computer 
development and manufacturing facilities, 
an exciting career· accelerating environment; 
and a chance to enjoy beautilul San Diego 
... where the oll·job living is "acation·like 
all year tong. We look forward to briefing you 
on o.ur immediate openings in the following 
areas: 

FIRMWARE DEVELOPMENT 
Positions requiring EE or CS degree to orga·' 
nize and implemenl ·Iirmware programs to 
emulate computing syslems; creative use 01 
exisling computer logic lor automatic diagnosis 
01 hardware malfunctions; develop programs to 
automate -manufacturing procedures simulate 
electro~ic circuit response and simulate logic 
luctions. . 

Posilions also· for EE's in 
QUALITY ENGtNEERING FACTORY 
LIAISON • 

We will not be interviewing ~p.us. 
However, for more detall8, send your re8u·me or a 
letter describing your educational background to: 
Mr. Jack Gullette

j 
NCR Corporallon, Dept. C_C .• 

Engineering ana Manufacturing, 16550 West 
Bernardo Drive, San Diego, California 92127. 

Complete Computer Systems 

An equal opportunily employer 
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~ By Kenn Zapulla ! 

1,' A Death The mind started rllllniflg and the body soon followed. Then he started to hear that noise. That muffled pounding g. 
Polar bears loomcd ovcr the horizon. Og look cd about. Around and around and round and round. From the bOllom tllat continued to get louder and louder. A soft, muted, 

Nothing. Absolutcly nothing. But then that's all that he had of the funnel they began upwards. Clinging oncc again to, almost silcnt, booming in the distance, Ihat kept growing ~ 
found every place clse that hc had looked. Someplace, it Ihose precious outer edges, trying not to lose what he'd and growing ... until it was an intense pounding ... a cD 
existcd. If it didn't, he wouldn't be hcrc. He'd looked up spen! so long finding. Desperately trying to pull himself revcrberating, shaking, mind and body shattcring booming. gg 
and down. Icft and right, over and under; everyplace. back down into its confining, protecting womb. Clenching. Tllat grew and grew, forcing him, "terrified, inward. He 
Exccpt here .. So, it must be here. This must be that holding ... forevcr, and ever and ever and ever ... until imagined reaching up in agony to cover his unfeeling cars ... 
someplace. . exllausted, cxpired. dead .. he let loose. When he did, the but thcrc w.ere no hands 10 reach up and cover them with. 

For days and days and days and days and days and... spinning sloppcd, the mind c10scd forever, and the body There wcre hands there in his mind. Or were they th~re? 
WATCH OUT!!! fell. sliding down the funnel back to its home, and was not They now seemed only memories ... faint traces of 

His brain yelled it loud and clear, humming with spi! out, but gently placed at the boltom, forever and ever ... somethings that once were. but were definilely no longer 
electric buzz throughout his nervous system. But the very,,", thcre. But the booming was slill there. And it was louder 
idea of his brain yelling it to him ridiculed any thought of " than ever, but it didn't bother him anymore. It did nol hurl 
caution on his part. It was upon him. Bombardment. Shells f',i his cars. It felt good: The sound made him feel ... good ... 
of light cxploding, neurons rushing, blood gushing, all !~: perfect. It was a part of him. No longer some vague sound in 
within, exploding outward. Multiple explosions Ihat blinded ",' the distance, nor some intense crashing Irying to overwhelm 
him sending streams of sparkling slars soaring upward only him. It was in him ... part of him. It was him. Somehow. 
to stop and dcscend .. showering themselves upon him. His 
arms flew upwards .. the colors streamed by his unsecinl.l 
eyes .. and his 'body spun, around and down and over again 
and inward and outward and upside down and all around .. 
the inside following hard upon .. twisting, turning, 
lumbling. spinning around and around and around .. 
revolving through the deserted vacuum Ihat was his mind 
like a drunken directionless tornado winding its way through 
the univcrse. Suddenly enveloped by it, he grabbed. 
clenched. held with "all his existence to the outer edges, lest 
he be thrown from it and lose II, perhaps fore~er. !I took him 
in, as a greedy, voracious monster might, anohe let himself 
be swallowed by it; happily. gladly. Mind and body 
bobbing, floating, sliding, down the whirlwind whirl pO!>I , 
disappearing into the abysmal vortex, unlil allast they were 
spit out at "the boltom, They hit at once, but the mind 
bounccd back ,up. Inside ils cavern," in total lightlessness, 
rocking back and forth, slingshooting itself from end to end, 
up and out and down and back ... baek ... It came. 

Back. 
The eyes had been open all the time, but only now could 

they filter through the glare. 
The mind, once empty and closed, attempting in vain to 

protect itself from the onslaught, now opened, as flower 
pelals ready to accept the new awakening day. 

There it was. Here. 
It was. 
He hlld found it. 
After years of looking and cons of searching, he'd finally 

found it. What he'd been looking" for all of his life. He'd 
found it. What they said he couldn't, WOUldn't, shouldn't 
find., They ... them. Little they knew. They were back there 
laughing at him, while he was at this very minule gazing at 
the thing they said he'd never firld. He'd found ii, and now 
... now? ... What should he do? What? What now? 

He mUSl go on. Go on. But, where? Go ... go ... back? .. , 
No .. , Yes! 

Back. 

He imagined reaching up 

in agony to cover 

his unfeeling earS ... ' 
Him? There was no him l\nymore, He could not feci

anything of his old body. Like his hands, jusl a faint trace in 
his mind. His mind? Even that was barely ... feelable ... 
there. He struggled for the words to describe it to himself. 
Himself? He was trying to explain to himself how he fell ... 
what his self felt like to himself. Almost as if there were two 
pcople inside him. One old, .• fading. Just traces remaining, 
but definite traces. He could 'feel' Ihem. He knew they were 
Ihere. Solid, concrete. It was just ... soinehow, Ihey were 

. ,:' hidden from' him. They were in him, but he didn't know how 
1 to get at them. But he knew they were there. Deep inside 

~
:~ himself. His other self. His new self. Thls,new stranger that 
f' he seemed to be becoming. His familiar, yel now strange, 

"."" old self. inside this. strange. ·yet somehow not that 
"/ unfamiliar, new self. He didn'l understand it at all, but 
t somehow ... it fell '" good ... right '" not perfect ... but as if" 

If. should be. , 
,"" Again, hc lapsed into unconsciousness. He'did not know 

for how long, but he was thrown out of it all of a sudden. 
With a I'iolent crashing of blazing lights. booming noises, 
electric tingles, and thrashing screarhs ... he felt alive again. 
He? There was nothing left inside his head. The traces and 
remnan"ts of something were there, but they made 
absolutely no sense, and he forgot" their location and 
existence. Only light and white and ... nothlngness. And 
life. 

• •• 
_

.-!H:!e;.'~d~g~o~ba~c~k~. -.----t __ --:;-t:::-::"!;:- 2, A Birth 

Suddenly envelol~d by ,·t. Ever came relatively quickly. Og opened his eyes. There 
,.,..... , was blackness all around him. He was still within his 

The doctor smiled joyfully. The nurse looked at him and 
answered his smile with one of her own. As bright and as 
joyful. She turned to the motner. 

h bb d I 'h d protective womb. After aU he'd been through, he felt kind of r----------~-------___ ......, , ~ gra e, c enc e , relievcd and secure in the darkness. He needed to resl, and 

"Congratulations. it's a boy." 

recuperatc. So he did ... for a long time ... as far as he was Arts Briefs held with all his existence concerned at least. He had no idea of time. so he had no idea 
how long he was in there. For that matter, he didn't know if 

to th outer edges Ihcre was such a Ihing as time in there. If he was in e , something to begin with.lf there was even something, 
----------------------anything. around him. Maybe he was right in the middle of 

That's what he'd do. He'd go back. Right now, he'd go nothingness? Middle? Maybe he was on the edge_ ... the 
back, back where they were ... laughing, and show them... fringe ... of nothingness? Maybe there were 110 edges ... or 
tell them. Right now. frlngcs ... to nothingness? Maybe there was just 

That was it. He'd go back! nOlhingness, and he was in it? Or ... part of it? He had no 
••• idea. 

The polar bears disappeared with the horizon. Og looked ...;.:=~--:-----------------_I 
about. Nothing. Absolutely nothing. But then that'S;llIthat Maybe he was on the 
he had ever found in this town. He knew Ihat they must be 
someplace. He looked all over. Up and down, left and right. d h fro 
and under and he found them, over there. e ge ... t e .nge ... 

They la~ghed when he came to them. But then that's 

Submission Deadline for the English Department's Annual 
Creative Wriling Contest is March 26. Complete information 
is posted in Mott 4. . 

Shakespeare on Channel 13 

Richard II . March 19 • 8 p.m. 
Henry IV . March 26 . 8 p.m. 
Henry IV Part II . Apri1 9 . 8 p.m. 

Bus Trip whlll he expecled, so it didn't bother him t~at much. He to~d O.~ noth',' ngness.? 
them Ihal hc'd found it·· what he was lookmg for. They sllll ~ , 

laughed and it began to bother him a lillie. He I~cnt on to -------------------___ 1 The Art Society is sponsoring a bus to art museums in 
Icllihem about how he just happened to bc trudgmg along, AliI Phl'ladclphia OIl Saturday, March 29. Tickets are $8 for h· II f dd b tl t he k ew it All thai really mattered to him was that he rcst. Ie 
and il callle upon 1m a 0 a su CII. ut la II , nlclnbers and $12 for Ilon'lllcnlbers. For Inore l'nfornlatl'on . f . h Th I'll had been Ihrough Ilad made him feci as if he had been torn 
was what he was looklllg or ng I away. ey were S I check with tile Art Dept. Office in Eisner Hall. laughing. He kepI on explaining but thcy just keJlt on apan. Now, he nceded 10 rest, ... then ... then what? What 
laughing. He tried to lcilihem ... to shO\~ them: .. but they could he possibly do when. anj if, he felt rested aud whole 
JUSt kepi on laughing. They ... TilEY ... Just ... Just kept on enough 10 '" to what? He didn't know where ... what ... he 
laughing ... LAUGHING! was. How could he cI'cn guess at what to do? 
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REFUNDS OFFERED 
NYPI_RG Is a Non·Proflt, Non·Partisan, 

Student·Directed Organization Which Is 

Supported by Two Dollars Out of the Student 

Activities Fee. Any Student Not Wlshin~ To 

Support NYPIRG This S~mester May Request 

A Refund Between March 20·April10 By Filling 

Out A Request Form and Returning It To The • 

NYPIRG Mailbox In Finley 152. Forms Can Be 

Picked Up From The NYPIRG Office at 

Downer 203. 

The elephant 
is now wild on campus! 
Elephant Malt Liquor from Carlsberg. The only 
imported malt liquor in America. It has a taste 
you'1\ IK'V<, r forger. -
Imp<Jrtcd by C.cntury [mpl,)rh.'rs Inc, Baltimore, Maryland. 



Simon's new identity-
{Conllnued from Page S} 

who was studying contemporary suicide, to ask Simon "Do 
you find this morbid?" He says, "I certainly do. Please 
continue." 

Under Marshall Brickman's direction Alan Arkin gives a 
fine performance and is wonderfully believable as tile 
interstellar Jew who wants to save the world from piped in 
Hawaiian muzak, square hamburgers, babies named "sky," 

and "free," and save humanity from entrapment in their 
left cerebral hemispheres. Madeline Kahn as Cynthia, 
Simon's girlfriend from the music department, is the 
perfectly balanced, patient counterpart who comes to save 
Simon from the unconscionable doctors. Austin Pendelton 
plays a wonderful supporting role as Or. Carl Becker, and 

'Fred Gwynne has an excellent cameo as "the man from the 
Pentagon." 

Yet, in parts the movie is not as original as it could be. 
There is a zany chase scene reminescent in selling and tone 
of Woody Allen's "Sleeper," and when we hear the line 
"he's experiencing too much joy, now comes gUilt and 
religion," it sounds more like something out of "Annie 
Hall." But as Mr. Brickman's first movie of his own, it is a 
clever comedy that interestingly explores tlie effects of a 
rather dangerous practical joke. 

Student Ombudsperson 
calls for black president' 

(Continued from Page I) 
already have qualified black 
candidates. " 

Speaking for University Chancel
lor Robert Kibbee who failed to 
appear, Robin Elliot, director of 
University relations," admitted 
that presidential qualifications 
were "hard 10 formalize!' He 
quo~ed Stuart Sheftel, chairman of 
the search committee, who l1'e 
s'Aid ranked "leadership excell
ence," highest. 

But interviewed later, Eliot 
conceeded that committee de
cisions arc "inherently political," 
since a candidate must be okayed 
by frequently divergent groups 
among both faculty and alumni, as 
well as by black interest. 

Eliot called the speakers' de· 

mand for a black president "a 
legitimate and needed voice," but 
said "the Board has to be color 
blind in appointing a president." 

In perhaps the afternoon's most 
'spirited speech, Jeffrio;s declared: 
"The boltom line isn'l excellence 
in leadership, the boltom line is 
politics. We have enpugh qualified 

black candidates." Jeffries charg-' 
cd that six candidates removed 
from contention were "systematic· 
ally knocked out because they were 
black." 

Rousing the crowd to vigorous 
applause, Jeffries said, "CilY 
College is crucial to the develop. 
ment of black leadership through. 
out the world. Unless we organize 
politically. we wilillot have a black 
pre_sident here." 

Vice Provost for Student Affairs Ann Rees 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARYl 

We know you wish those words would appear at 
the top of more help-wanted ads_ But they don't, 
and that's one of the reasons The Campus is 
around, Here, a student can learn how to write. 
So, if you think you'd like to learn to write, and 
become part of the fun, dynamic, glamorous and 
action-packed world of The Campus, come by 
F,inley 338, or drop a line in Finley 152, or ~ 
give us a ring at 690-8177. 

and savo at Manhattan'S only indoor Olympic ice skating rink, 
Skate rentals, snack bar, skating instruction for beginners or 
experts, from 7 to 70. 

ICE 
SKATING 
NOW 

$4l 
SAVE 

I , 
on admission with this 

Coupon. Good until 
March 31 

1980 

( ) 

• rink 
Mornings: Sat. 10:30, Sun. Noon 
Afternoons: Wed. Thurs_ Sat. Sun_ 3 pm 
Evenings: Mon, Tue. Wed. Thur. 8:30 Sun. 8 

NOT GOOD FOR ICE DISCO SESSIONS 
(Friday 6 and 9 pm, Sat. 6 and 9 pm) 

Penthouse 
450 West 33rd St. N.Y.C. 
Telephone (212)695·6555 

.. 

Florida's Entertainment Emporium 
is the hub of activity and 
night life with live bands, 
disco, and numerous drink specials 

All Colle,e Stud cats receive FREE, with admission, 

Flanigan's Spring Break '80 Collector's T-shirt 

Don't wait ••• 
join the crowd at Flanigan's/Big Daddy'S Lounges 
for a non-stop spring break celebration. It's the 
place to be, in Florida, where you're never alone. 

Jacksonville, Daytona, 
West Palm Beach, 
Fort Pierce, Pompano, 
Fort lauderdale, Miami 
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RN State Board Review Course 
Weekends starting April 12th 
through June 218t 9 a.m.·3 p.m. at 
Brooklyn Hospital. Register In 
:rlon March 29th at Brooklyn or 
~au. For more Inlormatlon caU 

0122. 

Class RIngs 10K (High School, 
others) (you never wear) p~lng 
$60 large, small $25. Imm late 
Cash . Hen'l Ellers, 7109 
Clrclevlew, St. ouls, Mo. 63123 

- _._- ---

THE SCHILLINGER SYSTEM 

A Complete Theory Education 
For Modern Im8rOVlsatlOn, 

Arranging and omposltlon 
Bob Blanco 

Phone: 429·4296 

mE 
Noreste, 
Admissions 
August '80 applicants. 4·year 
lully recognized and 
established Mexican Medical 
School, with several hundred 
American students enrolled. 
Use English language tex· 
tbooks and exams In English. 
School Combines quality 
education, small classes, ex· 
perlenced teachers, modern 
facllilies. 
Unlvarsldad Del Norasta 
120 East 41 st., NY, NY 10017 
(212) 594-6589 or 232·3784 

E4ucational Center Ltd. 
e,ll 01,. , ... 1 .... W .. kl.~' 

MANHATTAN .. 212·971·8200 
131 W.56 St. N.V.loon(or. SA, •. ) 
BROOKLYN ..... 212·336-5300 
LONG ISUINO ... 516-248 1134 
wtSTCHESTER ... 914-948-7801 
ALBANY .. " .... 518·439·8146 
BUffALO ...... _716-688-4012 
ROCHESTER ... _ 716-247·7070 
SyRACUSE ...... 315-451·2970 
E. BRUNSWICK .. 201·848-2662 
HACKENSACK .... 201-488-4718 
NEW HAVEN .... 203-789-1169 
HARlfORD ..... 203-568-7927 
PHIUlDELPHIA ... 215·546·3317 

Cenlers In MOle Than 80 Major 

U~a~~~~$·& P2~,rI~~.R~c.:(ll~~f:~~O, 
Outside NY State 

Call lOll FRU, 800·223·082 

AI-lUi BY 
COSTA-GAVRAS 

...... O"!l.t 1\11.J\"jI,.'TIC Rf-:1.£"~~'C lJ/t.©I98.Q 

AMERICAN PRFMIERE SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
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(ContJnued from Page 11) 

nun photos, found full-time work as a legal 
sccrelary, quit go-go dancing and establish
cd a home with her now steady boyfricnd, a 
person of old· fashioned morals. Meadc's 
new boyfriend accepled her for whal she was 
trying 10 become ralher than what she had 
becn and "helped me follow that palh I had 
put myself on." 

AI work Ihe new Meade contrasted 
sharply wiltlthe old Meade. While she had 
once "accepted the role ofscK object" in her 
job as a lopless dancer, she now refused to 
acccpl the sexist, condescending and 
arbitrary altilude of the lawyer she workcd 
for. so she changed employers. "1 now had 
too much respect for myself to be trcaled 
this way." she said. "You can't sei>erate 
what you do at work-from what you believe 

· in." 
Asked how she is a different person . tOday 

· Meade replied, "I'm different because I no 
longer bclieve that conslanl inloxication is 
the only. pleasure. I no longer belicve that 
constanl pleasure is Ihe only purpose in life. 
I have morals and clhics that 1 never 
considcred important befl)re and I'm 
intereslcd in doing constructive things, not 
only for mysclf, bUI for other people.' 

I'm mortified and ashamed that 1 did the 
nun, among otherthings," Meade added. "I 
rcgrci Ihal I was a malicious. aggressive, 

· unhappy person who wantcd to commil acts 
thai were really offensive to people and thai 
I thought wcre quile jolly things to do. I 
believc in provocation with some sort of 
justification. bUI I misapplied the idea. 
Posing as a nun and masturbating with a 
crucifix didn'l really directly attack the City 
College administrators or SlUdent Senate 
Ihal 1 was so upset about. And it offcnded 
other people, such as Ihe church, and il 
degraded women." 

The new Meade 
Told Ihat Ihe nUll pholos had lessencd the 

permissive atmosphere on campus, Meade 
said shc was "glad they're not showing 
porno films anymore and that it had a moral 
backlash. I'm strongly opposed 10 pornogra
pll)' on Ihe screen and in magazincs." 

Today Meade plans 10 become a law)'er. 
She will specialize in eilhcr :'women's 
rigl1ls. gays' righls or the proseculion of 
sexual criminals. for example, rapists, and 
proslitulcs and their clients." She supports 
the code of elhics now being considered by 
the American Bar Association under which 
lawyers will nOI reprcsenl as innocent 
defendanls Ihey know to be guilty. 

Mcade spends much of her spare time 
with her boyfriend. She also visits fricnds. 
cooks health food. works on an aulO' 
biographical nove! and plays an occasional 
game of Scrabble. 

"If the Cily College administrators cver 
fclt tilerc was something I could do to 
somchow atone for tile kind of disruplion I 
crealed. l'd be very willing to lislen to Iheir 
idea,." she remarked. 

The "I1U,," has dOl1e her penance. 

~~~~~~!!!!INTERNSHIP!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!. 
SPELLS SUCCESS IN 

JOURNALISM/MASS COMMUNICATIONS 
T Qdiay JOl,irnali sm C>fgan Ilatlons ace provldl nu proleS"Onlll OPPOltu nH les 
lor on.IM·lob levnlno and e)(perlence. ,nler&sllno and Chall&no'ng 11'1' 
lern positions In organflations ale avall,ble 101 04Jtsiandlno junlOfS and 
5enlors f'NIOring In communlcallonsJJoumall5m. Inlerns 'eeeh'lt four 
efedits per semeslel; 81lolal of 8 cf&d~ls 
Journalism is a diWc~lI. complluted end demar.ding alena. Those 
qual11ied ,'ud&nHI who can aCe&pl Ihe challenoe ar')(l rna)!;& the 
prolesslonal comml,menl succeed. Thl$ Is 10 opPOflonlLy 10 starl a 
career. It. caree.ls what you do wllh your Ille! A Job is wNI '1'00 dOwilh 
youldays! 

If you're at lent a "BOO upper-<livislon studen', we ha'18 lhe riOhl Inter· 
n"h~p 

An OPP()flunily to wOlk , 5 hou rs a wee)( wll h coopttraling melropolllan 
New Von.. pubikations. bro.adc8I5l\ng sla1100a. public relationS/ad'ler· 
lisioo li,ms, and In cOIporal. communlcallons 01l1ce9. Work 15 edlled 
St,lpervlsed by slall eICecuU"u 01 partlclpallno media. TM emptlasls Is 
on proles slonall5m. 

~~rt~T~~' ~:~~~t ¥,~I~~~~~b~~:~ ~~~i~'br!~p~;~~~ie~raen ~eo~~:t 
among olher parliclpallng or"anll81Ions. 

A rlw Summer 19&0 Inti rnshlpt Ar. Avalllbre, 
ACT NOWt 
TM Deodllne!or Falll9aO Som .. t"l. Apd115. 
For furlMr tnt..",allon and Appll "lion. Contoct, 
Mr. Emllt 8. BO)'nlon 
S'U penlaln; Instructof,I nlem,hlp Service 
Communlcltlon., Mu, Ned Illnd Public Po' Icy 
Moll 3. Room 918 
In tarvlew$ for Inl&lnsh Ips ata "aid on Thu r,(lays, 12:30 p.m. 10 3:30 p.m. 

~~~:~~.'~a~e~~~. !~~I~~eaLrl::~~lf'~ol~~~~~~~ume. a two-page 

l~h~~~,~~;:'':.Ij/:~f:e$8~:.~: ~;:~! !~~::'~:~i~():~~~ ~r;:~t:!h:ft:~~.~::, 
studen's c.tnnol btt.dmWed 

THE 
CAREER-OPPORTUNITY 

COMPARISON TEST' 
Can you be working as a civilian in the most .tate·of-the-art 
envlronmen II n the wo rtd? 

Will your professional responsibilities be challenging and 
""eer-building In an entry· level position? 

Wlilyourlnillatlve be oocouragedand yourcapabllillesvlslble? 

Will you be offered a fine sele<tlon 01 accessible Institutions 
where you can continue your education tuition Iree? 

Will the comprehensive training program you receive 
Immediately accelerate your pay level? 

Can you be shown exactly how lar your potential will lake you 
In 5 years? 

Check Out These 

PERfECT SCORE 
CMLIAN ENGINEERING OPPORTUNlnES 

AIR FORCE SYSTEMS COMMAND ACnVlnES 
fJectrlc:a.1 
Mechanlc:a.1 
Aerospace 

Industrial 
Electronic 
Materials 

The Aeronautical Syslems DlvIslonat Wrtght-Patterson Air force Base 
has an aSSignment worthy of all the nights you've spent bumlng the 
midnight oil-the planning. research. development. testing <l nd 
acquisition of all U.S. Air Force aeronautical weapon systems. 
Immediate civilian positions exist In turbine and ramlet engine 
technology. ftlghtvehlc1e aerodynamics. structures. flight control and 
control design. materials research, navigation. 
communications. surveillance, recon-
naissance and weapons de-
livery. These areas offer 
unrivaled opportunity 
for Innovation .. .for setting 
precedents ... and for 
stretching your abilities. 

Our civilian team of pro-
feSSionals have found Dayton. 
Ohio. a super place to live. If 
you like to brealhe the open air. It's 
all around. If city hustle sulls your 
style, you can have it in Dayton. Everything 
from Klng's Island to his- toric Fort Meigs Is tucked 
Into a short drive. And CinCinnati with it's professional sports. culture 
and night life Is rtght nexl door. 

There's no red tape In coming on board. We can hire you wllhout 
Bureaucratic delay. The Aeronautical Systems Division has been 
mighty good at gelling places fast. Let uslell you how we can do the 
same for your career. 

WE ARE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS 
March 19 

IN THE PlACEMENT OffiCE. 
SIGN UP FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

OR CONTACT: Cha~es l W,tchett 
Air force Civilian C .. eer Recruiting Counselor 
Aeronautical Sy'tem, Division 

WRIGHT-PAmRSON AIR FORCE BASE, OHIO 45433 
(513) 255-3945 - 255-3796 



Nancy Meade: The OP 'Nun' one year later ~ 
done in Ihc presen\. ~ 

(Continued from Page J) 
bleeding ulcers and was lold by her doctor 
Ihal "anolhcr shot of alcohol or anolher dose 
of speed could kill me. It was only Ihen thai [ 
realized I couldn'l face the idea of a day 
wilhout drugs or alcohol." 

PlanlJing her fourth and lasl issue of OP, 
shc decidcd not to run Ihe "Nun II" pholos. 
These were of the infamous nun cartoon 
brought to life wilh Meade in··and out of··a 
nun's habit. The pholos had been taken Ihe 
previous summer. "I Ihink part of Ihe 
hostilily direcled against me was bccause I 
had flaunled the facl 'Ihat I wanted to 
provoke and was going 16 do a Nun II. BUI I 
decided nOI to run Ihe pholos in Ihe [asl 
issue, because 1 didn't wan I 10 jeopardize 
OP's chances of existing Ihe following 
semeSler. Then I totally forgot about the 
pholos." 

Writes own "obituary" . 
However, Meade lefl the Collese with a 

bang, not a whimper, by publishing her own 
front page "bbituary" in Ihe December '78 
OP. The article implied thaI hostile College 
administrators and sludenls had driven her 
to suicide. Why the hoax? "I decided Ihal 
all hough I was giving up school and Ihe 
paper, I wouldn'l go away quietly, because 

_ Ihese people didn'l deserve ii, 11 was really 
unjuslified that they'd had so much 
antagonism toward me and had some 
undefined and vague idea Ihal OP was in 
some manner Ihe enemy. I wanled Ihem 10 
understand that they'd been parHy 
responsible for causing me a greal deal of 
grief and I wanled them to feel guilty and 
suffer for that." 

OP slaff reponed to her Ihal adminislrat· 
.ors had lried to .verify the slory and had 
decided il wa'sn'l true. Bul Meade learne(j 
that Ihe article had "ruined the Christmas 
holiday" for some OP readers who Iried 

~ drowning their sorrows in drink. "Some 
)1tople were grieved, some were suspic· 
ious," she remembered. "I don't really 
reclill hearing anyone was happy Ihal [ had 

.lfu:iI/' . _.' 
Jronically,. the _suicide obituary might 

~aln\osl have been facl, because M~ade's 
doclor had just warned her that "you're 
gbing to kill yourself on drugs and alcohol 
and it could be days." In a sense, the 
obituary marked Ihe "death" of Ihe "old 
Nancy" as she now struggled to lurn her life 
around and fight her dual addiclions. 

Coldlurkey 
"It was the first lime I had to seriously sit 

down and face myself as being an alcoholic 
(\nd an addict, I was So ashamed and 
humilialed thaI I cou1dl\'1 face' the exposure· 
to other alcoholics, addicls and doclors in a 
-progrllm. I wasn't even aware Ihat there are 
progr'ams for people with Ihe Iwo·foId 
problem of drug addiclion and alcoholism, so 
I decided I had to take care of, it myself. I 
went cold turkey and just gave everything 

up. I also went on an ulcer diel to calm my 
syslem and I staycd home and prelty muc 'h 
wenl Ilirough a breakdown. For abollt three 
weeks it was really hell." 

In an odd Iwisl of fate, when Meade tried 
10 reform by giving up drinking, she losl her 
livelihood. She was fired from her job as a 
toplcss dancer, because she could no longer 
sit wilh patrons and have them buy her 
drinks. Bul she soon found work as a 
bikini-clad go·go dancer in a New Jersey 
club at a higher salary, wilhout having to 
drink as pari of Ihe job. 

Around this time she started seeing a 
therapist. "Afler kicking Ihe drugs and the 
alcohol, I rcalized Ihcre must be some 
reason why I did all this, and I wanled to 
dear up the cause, inslead of just clearing 
up Ihe effects." Her therapist used a 
combinalion of gestalt Iherapy, feminism 
and assertivcness training, Asserliveness 
training showed her thaI "on most occasions 
you will be much more effeclive in being 
assertive, instead of being terribly aggress
ive and then compensating for it by being 
lerribly passive, as I was." 

She began working as an admlnislrative 
assislanl for her therapisl, a business 
managemenl consultant who gave Iraining 
seminars in assertiveness t~ining. 

"Nun" comes to Convent Ave. 
Mcade was Slartlng to "feel really 0 ay, 

when in Mayan 01' editor called 10 ask,if he 
could run the Nun 11 photos in the next issue, 
because he needed material. "Sure," said 
Meade.· 

Why had she originally posed for the 
photos? "The original cartoon was Ihe one 
thing thaI had the most effect on Cily 
College and I wan led 10 make sort of mark on 
the College by- doing the easiesl, mas I 
scandalous thing, Already being involved in 
all sorls of sexual deviance from my job to 
my personal lifc, it seemed only naturaL" 
Mead,,'s intent was nol 10 al1ack 
Catholicism, but only to provoke as a free 
press, flaunt sexual deviance and outrage 
unsupporlive 'administrators. 

Why Ihen, after a six·month struggl~Jo 
turn her life around, did Meade agree to 
publica lion of photos calculaled to shock, 
that had' been laken almost a year before 
during a different lifestyle? It was because 
she was still brtler toward Ihe College 
sludents and administrators who had caused 
her so much grief and she still looked 
fOI)Y3rd 10 offending them, although no 
longer on campus. 

"So after six months I had gone through 
physical, emolional and mental changes ahd 

, [was jusl on the road to becoming a normal 
person, and Ihen the nun photos were 
published. " 

Outraged officials 
Meade had little sympathy for people who 

were offended by the photos, in the or issue 
of May 4, 1979. "It really amused me that 

people hao reacted in such a way 10 Ihe 
original cartoon and could sec such an 
offense in the photos. I thought it was funny 
and il was fun because of the shock value. I 
t1lOught il was really silly thaI people were so 
upsel. Ultimately I was really outraged Ihat 
people wcre as outraged as they were, 
having had Ihe warnings Ihat I was going to 
do it." 

She also delected hypocrisy in the 
administration's response. "I Ihink if they 
had lruly believed Ihat my intenl was 10 
degradc women -and the church, they might 
have been more justififd in Iheir 
prolestalions. But everyone knew me 
enough as a personality 10 know Ihat I gal off 
on shocking and being oUlrageous. This was 
just a natural development of everything I'd_ 
shown Ihcm before. I think Ihere was 
pel;sorial animosity toward me inyolved in 
Iheir reaclion, and I think thcy used the 
incidenl as an excusc to say thaI OP dldn'l 
deserve funding, while ignoring olher 
issues. " 

However, Meade had never intended for 
the pholos to create such a slir oulside Ihe 
College, and she suddenly found herself 
bombarded wilh interview requests from Ihe 
nalional media. She was in the unusual 
situation of defending something she had 
~o."e in the past, but ~hat she would nol have 

In imcrvicws Meadc explained Ihat "this > 
was something I did in my past thaI I have to ~ 
bear the rcpercussions for, bul I'm a calm c: 
and sane person now, and I'm nol going to ~ 
become the wild and crazy Meadc again. I -t 
tried to maintain a certain amount of; 
dignity," she rccalled, noting Ihat it was ~ 
diffLcuh 10 do whilc photos of the "nun" ~ 
were being shown over nalional TV during ~ 
hcr NBC interview. The NBC reporter who D> 

illlcrvicwcd her was "twilching, irritated g. 
and cmbarrassed, despite what she said··it .. 
was almosl as bad as sending a nun 10!» 
interview me. U se 

Loves[ck and daydreaming (5 
Then, incredibly, Meade went 10 be 

illlcrviewed al Ihe Village Voice and "feil in 
mad, pas~ionate love at firs I sight with my 
interviewcr, who slarted calling me the next 
day." Lovesick and daydreaming, she began 
making mistakes in her job as administralive 
assislant and Ihis, combined wilh Ihe 
unabated deluge of -calls about the nun 
photos, ca;,sed Meade's employer to fire 
hcr. Meade was devastaled. 

BUI she bounced back. "All I can do is 
slrugglc in this direction··I can't go back to 
whal I was," she decided. She lurned down. 
all furtller requesls for interviews about Ihe 

(COnllnued on Page 10) 

Trinity Lutheran, Hospital 
Kansas City, Missouri 

An acute care hospital whose record reads· EXCELLENT 

• CARDIOVASCULAR CARE: more lh3n 250 open 
hearts a year. flrstcardlovascular rehab program 
In c1ly.-

• MICROVASCULAR SURGERY: only hospital in 
Midwest with surgical team prepared to do 
replantatlons and revascularlzatlons. 

·-e MI!D1CAL SPECIALTIES: psychiatry. 
ophthalmology, orthopedics. olology, 

. cardIology, oncology. 

• CAI'ICER CARE: only prlvale hospital In Kansas 
CIty area with comprehensive cancer Ireatment 
cenler and an outpatient clinic serving more than 
450 outpatients. 

• PHAM. D, SPECIALIST: nrst private hospllalln 
area 10 have full-lime Phann. D. on slaff. 

• KAI'ISAS CITY, Ihe cullure of art. music. dance; . 
competitive professIonal sports; the 
sophisticated Country Club Plaza; Ihe beauty of 
parks. boulevards and founlalns. 

Fair 

DenIse Barth. R.I'I. 
"urse- Kecrultel' 

3ht and Wyandotte 
Kanoa5 Clly. 1'10 6~108 

Good 

.. 

for nurslng opportunliles In 
medical-surgical. cardiovascular. 
oncology, orthopedics. psychialrlc. 
pUlmonary, intensive and pediatriC 
nursing (onlact: Call <oiled 816 753·~600. e.t. 156 

Excellent 

v 

v 
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v 

v 
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CA1V.I:PU-S CALEKDA& 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19 
SolId SlIte Theofy R .... rch Semi na r 
AI Noo!" Prof. Herman Cummins, of the 
College, wlilleclure on "Llghl Scalia ring 
Irom Slruclural, Hydro dynamIc and Mar· 
phologlc Instabilities," In Ihe ScIence 
Building, Room 417·J. 

PoelrY R.ldlng 
Cqlelle Inez· author of AUvl and TakIng 
Name., The WOIII,," Who Loved WI)(ffi8, 
.Ie., will give a poelry reading at Noon In 
Finley, Room 330. Sponsored by FPA & 
Ihe English Department. 

GIVe BlocJd 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at 
Finley Ce'l,ter, Room 10t,from to:OOa.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Addltlonallnlormallon about 
The New YOlk "CIty Employees Blood 
Program Ie available In lhe Personnel 01· 
flce, Shepard Hall, Room 16B. 

Speech on AlrlClln Unity 
Kwame Toure AKA Slokely Cermlchael, 
organizer for the "All AlrlC8r1 People's 
Revolutionary Party," will gtve a lecture 
al the lehman College auditonum, In Ihe 

Bronx, at 3:00 p.m. For more Inlormatlon 
call 900-0000. 

PhysiCS Colloquium 
Dr. S. Trlebwasser, 01 IBM, will lecture on 
"VLSI (Very Large Scale Intorgrallon), tho 
Revolullon in Eleclronlcs," at 4:00 p.m., 
In the Science BuildIng, Room 408J. 

Reception to Honor Pres. 
Benjamin Levlch, Albert Etnsteln 
Prolessor In Science, will be 1M guest 
speaker al a recopllon In honor 01 Acllng 
Presldenl Alice K. Chandler, In Bullen· 
welser lounge, Finley Center, aI4:00 p.m. 
Sponsored by Ihe United Jewish Appeal 
Federation. R.S.V.P. Pro!. Harsleln (ext. 
4t64), or Sherry Speclor at U.J.A., at 265-
2200. 

FaCility Elections 
Noinlnatlons are needed for the Spring 
elecllons to the Faculty Senale, the 
Unlverslly Facully Senate and Ihe Olflce 
of Ombudsman. Nomlnallng pelltlons for 
ali seals and posls are avallablo from 
departmenlal 011 Ices, lhe Faculty Senate 

Olllce, Shepard, Room 13&, and mambers 
of the Commlllee-on·Electlons. All 
nominating petlllons musl be In tho 
Facully Senale Olllce aI5:00 p.m. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
Concert 
From Noon to 2:00 p.m., tho F.P.A. Is 
sponsoring a "Fresh Waler Concert," In 
the Monkey's Paw. 

auean 10 King Seven 
The Chess Club will meel from Noon to 
2:00 p.m., In Finley, Room 440. Please 
bring I'ourown chess sels,lf possIble. 

A View to th' St.,. 
The City Co'lege PlanetarIum will show 
the film "The Legacy," at t2:3O p.m_, In 
the Science Sulldlng, Room JOtO. Ad· 
mission Is Iree. Sponsored by Ihe 
Physics IMpartmenl. 

HealthC .... Film 
One of the mosl powerful documenlaries 
ever made about Ihe organlzallon, flnan· 
clng and conlrol of medical care and 

hospitals. ThIs film conlrasts the ex· 
perlences of poor and ailluent patients In 
Iwo New Yorl< City hospitals, one 
munIcipal and tho other voluntary. This 
111m will be shown at Noon In the SCience 
Building, Room J·2. 
SNMA ' 
The Siudenl National Medical 
Assoclallon'wlll hold Ihelr meellng from 
Noon to 2:00 p.m. In theSclonce Building, 
Room J·t208. Guesl speaker will be a 
CCNY alumnus presently In his flrsl year 
al Columbia College 01 Physicians & 
Surgeons. 
Art exhibition 
An opanl ng recepllon will be held I n the 
gallery of Elnsar Hall, Irom 4 ·6:00 p.m., 
for the exhlblllon of works by facully 
members 01 the High School of MusiC & 
Art. Thl s eKh I blllon will ru n I hrough Mar· 
ch 28lh. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21. 
"Campus" MeetIng 
The "Cempus," your sludenl newspaper, 
will hold their meellng at 1:30 p.m. 
Editors are urged to allend. Also, 
everyone else Is welcome. 

Graduallng In June? 
All seniors graduating in June 1980 

must lake the English Proficiency Exam 
Wednesday, March 28, In order 10 get 
IMir grados evaluated In lime for 
graduallon. Exams will bo givon in 
Baske"'ille. Rooms 104 and 202, Harris 
and Slelnman Audlloriums Irom 2 p.m. 10 
5 p.m. The tesl Will also be gIven from 
5:30 p.m. 10 8:30 p.m. In Sleinman 
Audllorium. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NYPIRG announces Ihe opanlng of a 
small clal ms court acllon cenler al the 
college. TraIned NYPIAG Inlerns will be 
available 10 provIde you wllh small claImS 
court Inlormatlon and referral 8e",lces. 
For more Inlormallon call 234·1628, Mon. 
. Thurs., 9:00· 5:00p.m. 

- Compll<d b)· St ... Talik 
The Campus will fcalUre the Campus 

Calendar as a weckly scn.ice to the College 
and [he surrounding community. If )'OU have 
somelhing ttappetltng, we h.ope you will lei 'Us. 
know. Deadlines arc ("cry Thursday afler. 
noon 312 p.m. 
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Fencers join list of CUNY champions ~ 
• 
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by Lloyd Wagner 

The names and faces were 
different, but the outcome once 
again was the same. The 
women's fencing team brought 
home yet another CUNY tour
nament trophy, as it triumphed 
in the CUNY's held all day 
Saturday at Queens College. 
The fencers convincingly 
slashed their way through tl)e 
competition, defeating all four 
schools they faced and posting 
an impressive 45-19 record. 

Under Coach Roi Green, who 
assumed coaching responsibilities in 
November of last year, the team has 
made phenomenal progress. Green 
has received unanimous praise from 
his fencers and colleagues for his 
expertise, training, and general 
handling of a young an~ inex

'perienced squad. Straight off a fine 
third place finish (out of 13 schools) 
in the sectionals two Saturdays ago, 
the squad entered the CUNY's with 
confidence, bent on avenging its 
earlier season losses to Brooklyn 
and Queens. The thifd place finish 
in the sectionals, by the way, 
<J.ualifies the squad for the 
nationals, at which the top schools 

from the nation vie for the national 
championship. 

But last Saturday, all allention 
was focused on the CUNY's. En
tering the meet as the third seed 
behind Brooklyn and Queens, the 
duelers rose to the occasion 
displaying their best fencing of the 
season. Led by Gina Faustin (13-3), 
Kathy Kennedy (11-5), Marion 
Barksdale (11-5) and Sheila Viard 
(10-6), the women swept through 
their first round opponent Baruch, 
14-2. 

The next opponent was Queens 
and in Green's words, they were 
"our first real test." But led by the 
'Fearsome Foursome', City trium
phed 10-6 and now had momentum. 
Polishing off Hunter 12-4, the fen: 
cers next faced the number one 
seed, Brooklyn. At this point, the 
outcome of the meet was still in 
doubt, and the duelers were tired 
from continuous fencing. Each 
team wa, given a bye during the 
competition, but City had not en
joyed its yet, while the Brooklyn 
squad was well-rested from an 
earlier bye. 

"I was having seizures every 
second," related Green, who was Fencers win CUNY's 

about to be witness to a tremendous 
fencing match and remarkable 
comeback. Falling behind 2-0, 5-2, 
and then 7-5 in the 16 match con
test, the women had their backs 
against the wall. While Green's 
heart raced, City tied the match at 
7, Gina Faustin was up next, and 
she scored a clutch victory, leaving 
the outcome of the match (which 
would be based on total points in 
the event of a tic) up to the final 
fencer, Sheila Viard. To complicate 
matters, Viard was facing 
Brooklyn's top fencer. Viard 
slashed her way to a decisive 5-2 vic
tory, clinching the title for City. 

"Our fencers showed a lot of 
courage, They were tired, but they 
proved what they're made of. I 
drove them hard during the year, 
but ! think it paid off. Th~y're 
beginning to understand their per
sonal skill, and are really getting it 
together." "They earned this vic
tory." 

Brooklyn finished second while 
Hunter captured third. 

As for the squad's chances in the 
Nationals, Green notes with a 
smile, "I never believed in the Cin
derellastory, but we may be living it 
this year." 

:c 
In other fencing notes, Jay "II 

Rivera finish,d a highly respectable :ii 
14th in the men's national fencing • 
championships, held at Penn State ~ 
Mar. 12-15. ' . 

With the top foils from 50 
schools competing, Rivera defeated 
All-American Carlos Songini of 
Cleveland State, and narrowly lost 
to last year's number one fencer 
Andy Bronck of Notre Dame. 
- City"s other entry in the highly 

prestigious competition, Patrick 
Chan, finished in 32nd place. A 
complete team player, Chan raved 
about teammate Rivera's perfor- . 
mance, before allowing the conver
sation to turn to himself. He com
plained of poor offiCiating on the 
part of one specific official, who he 
claimed personally apologized for 
his poor judging of one of Chan's 
matches. Several teams lodged 
protests against this judge, who 
among other faults, would call 
premature halts and not allow the 
fencers to approach one' another 
as closely as the rules stipulate. 

Nevert heless, t he mere presen ce 
of City fencers in the nationals is a 
feather in the school's cap, and 
proof of the rising «uality of the 
fencing program. 

Men, women tr~ck teams end season at CUNY's' 
By Roberto L. {Jotay 

The Men's and Women's 
Varsity Track and Field Teams 
ended their indoor seasons at 
the CUNY championships held 
at Manhattan College this past 
Friday' and Saturday. The 
Men's Team placed third out of 
the seven schools entered, and 
the Women finished fifth, 
perhaps bringing CCNY studen
ts who were expecting cham
pionships because of other 
teams' successes, back to 
reality. 

Summing up' the season and the 
squad's third place finish, Coach 
Francisco Castro commented, "We 
posted a surprising 4-1 season 
record primarily with freshmen and 
sophomores. Most of them didn't 
run in high school and were com
peting against more seasoned 
athletes. It would help if more 
students came out for the team, 
especially those with track ex-· 
pericnce. " 

The Men were led by sophomore 
Getachen Ushete whose tillle of 

2:42.6 copped the IOOO-meter run, 
and freshman Richard Urena who 
won the SOO-meter event and placed 
third ·in the 3000-meter run. 
Sophomore John Sciales, a bio-med 
student, triumphed in the pole vault 
with a hciglll of II feet 6 inches. 
Sci ales, the CUNY outdoor cham
pion last year, then narrowly missed 
three attempts at a new school 
record of 12 feet 3 inches. 
. Sciales later remarked, "This vic
tory feels good since I wasn't able 
to practice the last two weeks due to 

eJlQms. I'm looking forward to the 
outdoor season because it's more 
difficult to work out indoors." 

Among the other _ fine perfor
mances were sophomore Paul Jaz
min's second place finish in the 
l500-meter walk, and freshman 
Charles Belton's second in the high 
jump. 

The Women's team was led by 
senior Jemma St. Lawrence who 
placed third in the 55-meter high 
hurdles and sixth in the 200-meter 
sprint. Sophomore Ernestine 
Hyman finished fourth in the 800-
meter event by one-tenth of a 
second in a time of 2: 33 .1. 

Sophomore Phyllis Milliner, who 
had been ill the past two weeks, 
placed fourth in the long jump and 
sixth in the 55-meter dash. Fresh
man Jackie Venture rose to the oc
casion, posting her best times as a 
member of the goo-meter and one
mile relays. Men's team manager, 
Junior Naldy Parra, observed, 
"there wa~ a good spirit among the 
team today. Everyone seemed hap
py and encouraged each other 
throughout the meet." 

The outdoor season begins 
Saturday, March 22 with a home 
meet against Brooklyn, Lehman 
and Medgar Evans. 

Shotputter Tony Colontonio 

Contact Lloyd, 
Room 338 Finley or call 690·8177 


